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IN THEATRE AND HALL.

AVIIAT IS OSM? EKING IN THE WAY OP
rURLIC AMUSKMKNT.

The Plnys of tlio Tast Woolc IIow Wash-
ington Received Mra. Caitor Koturn of
1'rancis Wilson JnmoB O'Nolll In n Now
Kolo Coming Concerts nnd Iiootttros.

Thrco hours each evening last week were
spent hy largo and well pleased audiences at
Albaugh's Grand Opera House in viewing tho
scones of rustic simplicity portrayed In "Tho
County Fair." This Is ono of thoso plays
which, liko "Tho Old Homestead," appeals to
tho restful senses of tho auditor, nnd furnishes
at tho samo tlmo a Bufllclent amount of in-
nocent fun and excitement to roliovo it of any
degreo of monotony. In "Tho County Fair"
aro found tho samo beings, albeit with different
names, that Dcuham Thompson and Nell Bur-jje- ss

have for many years presented to tho
public, nnd thoy aro nono tho less liked be-cau- so

thoy aro more or less truo to life. Tho
company presenting tho play last week does
not includo any of tho individuals comprising
tho original cast, hut is n good ono nevertheless.
Mrs. Fnnny Denham House, who does tho part
of Abigail JPruc, gave nn excellent personation,
and Mr. W. II. Burton as Otis Tucker nnd Mr.
Jnmes R. Smith as Solon Hammerhead wero
equally clover in their respective rOles. Miss
Margaret May as Taggs was well received,
and Cold Jlolassc3 by himself camo in for a largo
share of favor. Tho climax of tho play is tho
great raco in thu last act. Tho stakes won by
Cold Molasses go to pay tho mortgago on Aunt
Abby's farm and all her well concealed troubles
end in happiness. It is ono of tho prominent
bits of Btago realism of tho day, and never fails
to excite tho enthusiasm of tho audience.

Curiosity carried many people to the National
Theatre last week, where Mrs. Leslie Carter
appeared in "Tho Ugly Duckling," but curi-
osity did not keep them thoro throughout tho
performance. It was moro than that. Was it
any charm of personal beauty which the now
candidate for histrionic honors possessed ? No;
for sho owns less of real physical attractiveness
than many an actress of half tho drawing pow-
ers. Was it tho sterling merit of tho play?
Hardly; for although offering a fair proportion
of strongly dramatic incidents It possesses but
little to mako it preeminently an effort of liter-
ary worth. What, then, was it ? It was tho
sudden conviction on tho part of tho audiences
that tho woman before them was one of un-
usual dramatic ability; and tho natural expect-
ancy of mediocrity, therefore, which Mrs. Car-
ter was forced to overcome because of tho no-
toriety which gave her easy access to public at-
tention made a greater triumph of the fact
that interest in her personality was so soon lost
in admiration of her artistic accomplishments.
To compensate for tho lack of many important
attributes of tho player's art, among which ex-
perience holds a distinguished place, Mrs. Car-
ter, to say tho least, is endowed with a remark-
able talent a genius supplemented by unusual
powers of voice and action. Equally effective
in her light comedy touches and emotional pas-
sages, she disappointed no ono last week in her
performance of the rOlo of Kale Graydon, and
succeeded in surprising mauj' by her really
meritorious work. Tho supporting company is
quite a good one. Miss Ida Vernon gave a
graceful and natural personation of Mrs. Gray-
don, and Miss Helen Bancroft as Hester Graydon
made tho best of i rather Darren part. Mies
Helen Russell as . Mrs. Ganby was very easy
and effective. Mr. E. J. Henly as Count Mala-test- a

did some splendid work, and tho other
members of tho cast wero fairly good. Tho
play was staged in beautiful style.

James O'Neill at Albaugh's.
On Monday evening next at Albaugh's James

O'Neill will make his bow to a Washington
audience, with whom ho has Mways been a
prime favorite, in a new role, that of Robert
Landry in Henry Irving's version of "The Dead
Heart," tho play which ran successfully for tho
entire last season at tho Lyceum Theatre, Lon-
don. Mr. O'Neill has been particularly fortu-
nate in securing from Mr. Irving full permis
sion to present his version of tho drama in this
country, and not only did tho ominent English
actor grant to him tho right of production of
"Tho Dead neart," but ho also accorded to
Mr. O'Neill's stage manager, who went to
London expressly for tho purpose, every facility
to become acquainted with tho elaborate work-
ings of tho drama and presented him with a
copy of his manuscript and tho necessary
sketches and plots from which Mr. O'Neill has
had made all tho scenery which will be used
here. Tho rolo of the hero in "Tho Dead
Heart," Robert Landry, is ono eminently fitted
to Mr. O'Neill's romantic and artistic dramatic
qualities, and tho critics In Boston, Philadel-
phia, and Chicago, where tho play has been
produced this seasou, have bestowed unquali-
fied praise on his efforts and thoso of his excel-
lent company, and have spoken in terms of tho
highest pral6o of the splendid scenic and stago
effects. Mr. O'Neill has surrounded himself
with a strong dramntlc company, including
such well-know- n people as Joseph E. Whiting,
Joseph W. Shannon, Nat D. Jones, Charles
Charters. F. Boudinot, Miss Grace Raven,
Miss Kate Fletcher, Miss Eleauor Claire, and
others equally capable in tholr respective rOles.

Francis Wilson at the National.
Francis WHeou on his return engngoment in

Washington will look out upon an audience on
Monday evening that will crowd every part of
tho National Theatre. The success achieved by
tho company and the opera upon tho occasion
of tho last visit to this city was of such a char-
acter as to insure a result of this kind. As this
will bo tho last time this popular organization
will bo seen In this city for nearly two years,
slnco Mr. Wilson has signed a contract to play
hi6 "Merry Monarch" company in tho Broad-
way Theatre, Now York, during all next sea-
son, it is likely that a particular interest will bo
manifested in this engagement. Tho company
returns to this city without a single change In
its personnel, and the opera willoo given pre-
cisely as it was when seen at tho National in
tho early part of tho season. In Philadelphia,
Boston, Chicago, and elsewhere tho success of
Mr. Wilson and "Tho Merry Monarch" has
been of tho most pronounced kind, and tho
theatres in which ho has appeared have been
crowded at each performance of this popular
comic opera. Tho opera has just closed an en-
gagement of five weeks in tho Chestnut-stree- t
Theatre, Philadelphia, which has shown a total
in gross receipts of over fifty thousand dollars
r. record without a precedent in tho historv of
theatrical affairs in that prosperous city." A
largo number of fashionable theatre parties
have already booked orders for the engage-
ment. Tho demand for seats has been tho live-
liest that tho National Theatre has known this
season.

Tho Stoddard Uectm-es- .

This perennial attraction may justly claimits
popularity, 60 constantly is it renewed by novel
features. During the whole of tho pact summer
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Mr. Stoddard was traveling ovor Europo talcing
notes of scenes of unique interest, accompanied
always by his photographer, through whoso
services everything that Mr. Stoddard found
notable has been turned Into illustration for
his lectures. A route that compiiscd in ono
season tho wonders of tho Land of tho Midnight
Sun and tho thrilling spectacle of tho Passion
Play at Oborammergau cannot bo deemed lack-
ing in interest. Tho now course, which makes
Mr. Stoddnrd's twelfth annual series, will con-
sist of flvo lectures. Tho subjects arc: I, "Vi-
enna;" If. "I'nris In tho Reign of Terror;"
ju, --owcuen, mo ucen ot tno Baltic;" iv,"Norway, tho Land of tho Midnight Sun;"
V, "Tho Passion Plav of 1800 at Ohorflmmfir--

gau." Tho sorlesln Washington will takoplaco
at Lincoln Music Hall, each lecturo being given
twice ovor, viz., as Course A, on tho ovcnlngs
of February 9, 11, 13, 17, 19, and as Course B,
on those of February 10, 12, 10, 18, 20. Tho
sale of course tickets will open
morning at box ofllco, Lincoln Music Hall, to
bo continued later at J. F. Ellis & Co.'s.
Yank Hoe and Omnno at Willnrd

Hall.
Yuuk Hoe, who is called "tho wise man from

tho East," and Oraene, his right-han- d maiden,
will bo at Willnrd Hall this week. Somo of
their joint proceedings aro said to bo calculated
to curl tho hair and distend tho eyeballs of an
appalled audience. Yet these arc accomplished
with so much sclf-pols- o nnd nonchalance that
tho enormity of tho venture is for tho instant
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clouded in amazement at ils seeming simplicity.
Yank Hoe declares that nono of his apparent
risks are extra hazardous. Whv? Because
constant practice has trained his'oyo aud arm
to tho point of perfection in wielding a sword.
Apparently Omene is put within much less than
an inch of her life, but Yank Hoe and sho both
laugh and say that if her years aro limited only
by a slip of tho glittering blade that threatens
her throat when cleaving the apple her golden
tresses will have become silvered by tho frost
of many winters. Still any young lady in tho
District who would like to take Omone's place
as apple-hold- er to Yank Hoo will bo allowed to
do so. There will be no performance at Wil-lar- d

Hall on Wednesday, and but one matin6e,
namely, on Saturday, can bo given during tho
present engagement In Washington of Yank
Hoo and Omene.

Hyde's Specialty Show at Kernan's
Hyde and Behmau's Theatre, Brooklyn, gives

Hyde's Star Specialty Company, which will
open at Kernan's Theatre night for
ono week only, a prestigo enjoyed by few
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vaudeville attractions, while tho fact that tho
company is under tho personal management of
Mr. James Hydo is ample nssuranco that tho
entertainment promised will bo faultless. Tho
company, however, is not traveling on reputa-
tion. It includes many strong cards, chief of
which is Cazman, tho colobrated shadowist.
Then thoro is Heleno Mora, tho wonderful fe-
male baritone. Miss Mora is cultured, hand-
some, graceful, nnd a most tasteful dresser.
Lo Potit Freddie, tho musical prodigy, is an-
other strong card. Ho sings in fivo languages,
dances superbly, leads tho orchestra, and is
pronounced tho greatest infant genius of tho
ago. Among other now faces aro tho famous
Mclntyro and Heath, Smith and Lord, Lillio
Western, Crimmlns and Gore, Leslie and Hard-ma- n,

and Professor Don Latto, with his South
African monkoys. Ladles' matln6es, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday. Next week, Fay
FoBter English Gaiety Company.

Comedian Balccr at tho Bijou.
Tho attraction at Harris's Bijou Theatre this

week will bo ono of the strongest that this very
popular little amusement temple has offered in
some tlmo. Mr. P. F. Baker, whoso charming
yoico and inimitable comedy talents have held
film for years in tho front rank
of theatrical favorites, will present two
of his most popular plays, "Tho Emi-
grant" and "Bismarck," "Tho Emigrant" is
ono of his early successes. Always admired, it
has been remodeled and rewritteu so that it has
all the qualities of a new play. Its namo gives
an idea of its style. "Bismarck" gives a
spirited and life-lik- e character picture. Mr.
Baker will offer 6omo musical productions of
novelty and merit. This origiual Chris aud
Lena Quartette is included in his company,
which is ono of tho best that ever supported
him. Some of his original popular musical
gems will bo heard, amoug them "He's a Crank"
uud "Well, I Don't Know," a love song with
guitar accompaniment.

"GOI-DIS- GATE."
Finest American Claret in the market.

To Kalon Wino Co., 014 Fourteenth street.

Staffo Notes.
Francis Wilson does n little reminiscing In tho

ourront LtppincoWs.
"Tho Country Circus" is another now rustic

drama which will take tho road next season.
Comedian Crane closed hlslongnnd eminently-successf- ul

engagement In "Tho Senator" at the
Now York Star Theatre last night.

"Poor Jonnthan," tho modern full-drcs- o opera,
was not much of n success here, but it still holds
tho stago t tho Cnslno In Now York.

Mrs. Langtry wants n play made for her out of
tho story or "Carmen," and sho has engaged
Justin McCarthy nnd F. C. Burnard to do It.

Shakespeare's "Merchant of Venice" has Just
been dono into Turkish. This is tho third of
Shakespeare's plays thnt have suffered this fate.

Mr. Willard, tho clover English actor, will bo
seen in another now piny, Joseph HnttonV'John
Ncedham's Double," in Now York
night,

Tho porcnnlnl E. E. Rico has organized n com-
pany nnd will shortly produco n threo-no- t farce-comed- y

by Percy Wcedom nnd Louis Do Lunge,
entitled "Novor Better."

It Is snld that Richard Mansfield aud his latest
mnuagor, Gus nnrtz, have ngrood to separate.
Richard seems to have difficulty in getting u
mnnagerwhocan mnnagc.

An experimental production of a now piny by
M. E. Sowoll, of Washington, will shortly be
given by Manager Gustavo Frohmun nt the
Frohmnn Studio In Now York.

Carmoncitn goes out next season nt tho head
of n vaudeville and operatic company. One of
tho features of tho entertainment will bo nn act
each night from a grand opera.

Robert Mantoll will begin his starring tour
under his own management in Now York tho
latter part of May, appearing in a now society
play called "Tho Veiled Picture."

This is probably RhOa's last season in "Jose-phlne,- "

as sho is having a play written for hor hy
S. B. Alexander and Rnbbi Schindler. Tho play
will deal with tho highest typo of Jewish
character.

Rosina Vokes closed a prosperous engagemont
at tho Now York Madlson-Squar- e Theatre last
night. Monday tho regular Madison Square
Company will appear in R. C. Carton's piny,
"Sunlight and Shadow."

Mr. D'Oyly Cnrte, tho gentlemnu of tho
namo who made a fortune

out of tho Gilbert nnd Sullivan opernB, has a new
theatre in London for which he is buying operas
in job lots. Ho has no less than flvo English
composers now at work constructing operas to
his order.

Nino German cities are soon to hear "Cavnl-ier- a

Rustlana," tho opera which has so suddenly
mado the fame of tho young Italian composer,
Mnscacul. Tho latter has completed two moro
new operas and Is at work on a third. Ho ap-
pears to bo a sort of musical Rudyard Kipling
in productiveness.

Tnn Herald has received with pleasure tho
following from Manager Fred. Stinson: "It is
with great pleasure, that I inform you of Miss
Julia Marlowe's complete recovery from her
long and severe illness: and further, that she
will resume her professional duties under my
management tho first of March."

A uotublo musical event was tbo recent pro-
duction at the Berlin Court Theatre of a errand
opera by a woman composer. The title of the l

opera is "Hiarne," the subject is Scandinavian,
unu mo may wno composed it Dears a name
which might have been taken from one of
Ibsen's drama-Ingeb- erg von Bronsart.

Some papers aro going into paroxysms of
because Lydia Thompson's hair is ns

ravishlngly golden as it was way back In sixty
something. Lydla may have lost her, grip on
youth, but she still knows what color in hair is
most likely to catch tho chappies. When thoy
call for black, Lydia will give it to them.

Oscar Wilde, it turns out, is tho author of
"Guido Forrantl," tho now tragedy which Law-
rence Darrott produced in Now York Monday
night. '"Guido Forrantl,' as ono critic puts it,
'fairly steams with assassination, suicide, and
other pleasant crimes." It is n tragedy of tho

sort, with no great claims to liter-
ary merit.

Sarah Bernhardt will bo in New York to-da- y

if tho reported incronso in hor weight does not
delay tho steamer. She is bringing over a boar-houn- d,

nn asp, two now plays, and fifty trunks.
Sarah stopped long enough at Havro beloro em-
barking to cablo to tho New York press that
"noxt to Franco sho loved America and tho
Americans."

Fay Foster, tho famous English beauty, who
is now making a most successful tour of Amer
ica, has won hor divorce suit againBt Lord
Houghton, anothor nobleman who married
against tho wishes of his pa. Miss Foster re-cel-

500 alimony. Her American company is
under tho management of Joe Oppenheimor, n
AVashlngton boy.

Robert L. Downing denies the report that ho
will appear in Joaquin Miller's play, "Tally no,'
noxt season. Instead of that ho intends sending
out tho play with a strong comedy company,
while ho will continue in his legitlmnto ropor.
tolro. Ho is rehearsing two now productions for '

tho rest of this season. Ho will produco "Tho
Taming of tho Shrow" and a now play noxt sea-
son.

Tho delegation of Sioux Indians who aro horo
to treat with tho "Groat Father" concerning
their grievances aro enjoying all the pleasures of
sight-seein- g. Manager Raploy, of tho National
Theatre, nnd Manager Oanby, of Franols Wil-
son's "Morry Monarch" Opera Company, havo
obtained tho consent of Secretary Noblo for tho
chiefs to ocoupy four boxes nt the National
Theatre on Monday evening, when Mr. Wilson's
company will begin an engagement thoro. Nono
of tho hostlles havo ever seen a theatrical per-
formance of any kind.

On Monday, February 9, Riohard Mansfield
and his excellent company will begin a return
ongagoment at Albaugh's Grand Opera House.
Tho repertory of plays will bo as follows: Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday nlghtH,
also the Saturday matinCe, "Beau Brummel;" at
the Wednesday matinCe, "Prince Karl;" on
Thursduy evening, "A Parisian Romance," with
Mr. Mansiiold as .Baron Ohevrial, nnd ou Satur-
day evening, "Dr. Jokyll and Mr. Hyde." Tho
sale of seats will open on Thursday morning
noxt at tho box ofllco.

W. J. Scanlan, who will play a week's eugage-mo- nt

nt tho New National week of February 0,
is a representative Irish comedian. His songs,
which aro of his own composing, havo beoorao
widely popular. Ho will presout his latest Irish
comedy drama, "Myles Aroon," which contains
a touching love story nnd is devoid of tho worn-o- ut

clap-tra- p that usually forms tho basis of
Irish plays. Irish character and Irish Ufo aro
faithfully depleted. Mr. Scanlan will sing "You
and I, Love," "My Maggio,' "Live, My Love,
Oh, Live," and "Tho Swing Song" during tho no-tio- n

of the play.

Drink Tannhuaser beer, H. Benzler.
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Never goes ing. Most of our stock is com-
posed of standard goods, and are known on sight.
Our goods only want to be seen. They will
advertise us enough.

TYSSOWSKI
JME&xx'ss

Cor. 16th and G streets,

FOUNDED 1S4.

1209 F STREET,
West End Store, 1116 Connecticut Avenue,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

OBc.iEa-isrss- ,

Olive Oils, Cigars, Teas,

We would respectfully commend our house to families and con-sumers of the finest selected goods. Our aim is to furnish the purestand best for the least money. We wage bitter war against adultera-tions of all food products. No imitation or counterfeit article everoffered for sale. OUR GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERY SALENo low-gra- de goods kept in stock.

We have been appointed hy the Hungarian Government the Wash-
ington Agents for the Sale of tho

EOYAL HTJNGABIAN GOV'T WINES,,
OF BUDAPEST, HUTOAEI.

ALSO EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

DTJMINY & CO.'S CHAMPAGNE
AND SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE
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every ad von.Music, Piano, Harp,Violin, Guitar, Lessons Gene'
vocal, Fancy Wort
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Spices, and Condiments.

ninnesoia Flour.
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STORAGE WAREHOUSE
OF

Security and
A. T. BRITTON. President,

West street, between Lbo to receive Carriages,B'Brae, Statuary, Wine, Trunks of
iugusUS1 klUdS

Locked Compartments.
Speoial Facilities for ofPianos,
Goods ot Descriptions Carefully Packed anMoved without trouble to owners.only In

city not owned by tho Government.Hordlcs door.
information at office

4me5i5TUl,1xrSeourltv ud 'Just Company,street N. W.
. . . General Manager, "Warehouse

IFREE to young, middle
end : nostaeo Adilrnax

Dr. II Cotymbus Arc, Boston,

lWe the exclusive sale of " White Swan" Flour in theDistrict of Columbia. We claim it will produce from to 30 loavesto the barrel than any other Flour sold this marJcet.
Our statement can verified by experience a order.
PSTFOR LARGE LINES OF GOODS TO THEHOTELS, AND CLUBS, SPECIAL PRICES FURNISHED ONAPPLICATION.

;GE0' E. KEfflEDT & SONS
F St. and 1116 Connecticut Ave.

for

That beautiful corner at Seventh and G
streets E., feet G street and 116 on
Seventh, only 92 cents per foot. On very
easy terms.

T. R. BROOKS, 616 12th St.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE.

LIXLIAN M. STAHIi,
Now England Conservatory School
Elocution and

instruction

AND

ESTHETIC PHYSICAL CULTURE.
Sho also prepared engagements withentertainment churches, socle-tie- s,

companies, etc, and canengaged Address
SCHOOL ELOCUTION.

1017 Fifteenth

PROFESSOR SHELDON,
only

1004 STREET
D.anm y Washington. lull oorpa
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ACADEMY CROSS, 1312MaBS.
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